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1. Introduc tion

Thls comprehensive review of the orlgins and progress to date of the
Onchocerciasis Cheaotherapy ProJect (OCT) has been prepared at the request of the
Joint Programme Committee (JPC) of the Onchocerclasls Control Programme in t.he

Volta Rlver Basln area (OCP).

0rlg1n gllt e_e!!2

2 1 Recommendatlons of the WHO Independent Comrnlssion on the Long-Term ProsPecEs

The origln of the OCT stems from a recommendation (No. 26) in Ehe ReporE

of the l{lIO Indepe.rdent Commisslon on the Long-Tern Prospects of the OCP (1981).
The Comission concluded that 1f a safe, effectlve, easily admlnistered and

acceptable macrofllaricide were avallabIe for Onchocerca volvulus lt would
profoundly alter the posslble strategles for tfre tuture of OCp. It recognlzed chaE

the UNDp/World Bank/WHO Speclal Programme for Research and Tralnlng ln Troplcal
Diseases (TDR) was already supportlng a research programme on the synthesis and

screenlng of new coropounds for fllarlcldal action, but concluded that further
resources would be requlred for the development of candidate drugs. The Comnission

recommended

(a) that funds should be provlded to pharnaceutlcal companies for drug
development and testlng, under the supervlslon of a sma11 expert commiEtee;
and

(b) that the JPC should provlde the necessary resources from the
Onchocerclasis Fund to undertake such a programne and should delegate
responslbllity for 1t to TDR, perhaps wlth sotre rePresentative of the JPC on

the nonitorlng committee.

2.2 Decisions made at the second sesslon of the JPC (198r)

The JPC at lts second sesslon ln Decenber 1981 gave parEicular attention to
the report of the Independent Cornrnlsslon with regard Eo chemotheraPy, and it was

provlded wlth a detalled statement of ongolng chemotherapy research under TDR and

Lf planned developments. The JPC endorsed the views of the Independent Comnission

concernlng the priorlty to be given Eo chemotheraPy research, and approved the
request for US$ 1 150 000 for accelerated chemotherapy research ln 1982. These

funds were to be used, as proposed, under technlcal services agreements awarded by

OCp rvith technical advlce of the Steerlng ConmlEtee of the Sclentlflc Working Group

on Fllarlasls of TDR. The World Health Organlzatlon as executlng agency was

requested to prepare at the same tlme a proposal for the establlshment of a

chemotherapy project, bearing ln mlnd that, while sone reasonable 1on8-term
flnanclng would be essentlal, every effort must be made to assure that suPport
without holding large suus ln reserve.
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3. The OCT Working Group

As a result of these decisions, in December 19811 the Comnlttee of Sponsoring
Agencies (CSA) of OCP, ln collaboratlon wlth the Standing Comittee of TDR' set up

an Onchocerciasls Chenotherapy Project Working Group of 5 nembers (3 outslde
experts and 2 WHO Secretariat) under the Chairmanshlp of Dr A. Morrison. Two

speclflc tasks were asslgned to thls OCT Working Groupi

(a) to nake reconrmendations on expenditures and nonitor the use of funds made

available h 1982; and

(b) to recommend a pennanent mechanism for tranaging and oPerattng the Project.

The Working Group net 3 tlnes in 1982 and vlslted 10 pharnaceutlcal firms ln Europe

and USA whlch were known to be lnterested in producing drugs for troPlcal dlseases,
includlng onchocerciasls. Its report, which Iras Presented to the JPC at lts third
sesslon in December 1982, contalned the following naln reconrmendations'

A. The objecttve of OCT should be to accelerate the dlscovery and development of
a safe, effectlve, lorrcost and easily admlnlstered drug for onchocerciasls, which
wLl1 be suitable ior large-scale use and whlch w111 neet the followlng criterla:

(i)ltmustkillorpermanentlysterlllzetheadultfemalewormsof
o. volvulus wlthout at the saEe tlme causing severe allergic reactlons in
reclplents fron nicro filarlcidal actlon;

(11) if lt has a mlcrofllaricidal actlon thls should be of long duration, and

reactions in the host should be miniual.

B. Cooperatlon wlth the pharmaceutical industry, academic lnstitutlons and

lndlviduals ls essentlal for the development of an onchocerciasls drug. The 1ow

profitability tn this fteld and the relatively low leve1 of current lndustrial
interest requlres that industrlal support should be stlmulated by providlng
flnanclal asslstance to suPPlenent (not replace) industrlal effort 1n chenical
synthesis, blochemic"t itlE@tfons, screening prograrunes' toxicology and

cllnlcal trlals.

C. The OCT should take full advantage of existing Research and DeveloPment

programrDes in lts fleld, Particularly that of the TDR Filarlasis Progranne
(TDR-FrL).

D. To achieve the critical mass of scientlsts necessary to make real Progress
fron basic research studles touards new cheootherapeutlc agents, two
interdlsctpllnary groups, each of at least 6 professlonals (cherolsts, biochemlsts,
blologlsts) and related lechnlcians should be set up'

E. Expendlture of those funds avallable ln 1982 should, in the main, suPPort the
followlng work:

(f) toxlcological work on new Ciba-Geigy macrofllaricidal conpoundsl

(il) clintcal and formulatlon studies on mebendazole, levamisole and

flubendazole ln assoclatlon wlth Janssen Pharmaceutica;

(fil) an lntegrated chemlcal, blochemtcal and blologLcal screening programme at
the Wellcome Research Laboratories.
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F The manageEent strucEure for the OCT should lnclude the following:

(f) the project should be flnanced by OCP, whose DlrecEor will act on the
sclentlfic and technlcal advice of Dlrector' TDR;

(1r) a Steerlng Commlttee of OCT should be establlshed by Directors, OCP and

TDR, to direct all work financed ln the field by OCT and coordinate the
lnterrelated actlvltles undertaken by OCT and TDR/FIL; and a full-tlne
Secretary to the Steerlng Coumlttee should be appolnted, a Person
extremely knowledgeable in the fleld of lndustrlal drug research and

highly resul ts-orlented ;

the plan of action and budget prepared by the Steering Comittee of OCT

should be reviewed and research progress evaluated annually by the
Scientlflc and Technical Advlsory CommiEtee (STAC) of TDR;

a Scientific and Technical Review Committee (STRC) of the STAC of TDR'

including members of STAC/TDR and of the Expert Advisory ComitEee.(EAC)
of ocP, should be set up to review and evaluate ProSress, plans and
budgets of the OCT, and prePare speclal rePorts on 1t for submisslon to
STAC;

the report of STAC on OCT, along with the Steering Conmitteets plan of
action and budget, should be submitted to the CSA of OCP and the Standlng
Conrnlttee of TDn.' These in turn w111 submit them, with comments as

appropriate, to the JPC of OCP and the JCB of TDR;

the amount to be budgeted for each of the next 5 years (based on 1982

uS dollars) should be us dollars 3.45 nillion P.a. wlth unspent funds
belng held tn reserve for release to supPort promlsing cllnical leads as
I[ay eEerge;

one of the two interdiscipllnary research groups (see D above) should be

located at the Wellcone Foundation Research Laboratorlesr^ which should
be glven support for aE leasE a 3-year period beglnning ln 1982. Every

effort should be made to find and develop a second lndustrially-based
group as qulckly as possible.

(11i)

( lv)

(v)

(vl )

(vti)

4, Decisions made at the third session of the JPC (1e82)

The JPC at its thlrd session ln December 1982 approved the Eanagement

structure proposed for OCT. It recognized the key lnportance to OCP of developing
drugs to supplenent Ehe Simulium larvlclding campalgn, and approved the
implementatlon of the proposed chemotherapy prograone durlng Phase II of the OCPt

even though lts fu11 5-year funding was not yet fully assured. It considered that
the llmtted reserves available at that tlme were adequate to justlfy such
rlsk-taklng. The OCT research and developEent actlvlties were to be shown as a
separate sectlon of the OCP budget.

1 Th" reconmendatlon to establish one interdisciplinary Sroup at the
Wellcome Research Laboratories was made afEer the oerobers of the Worklng Group had
made site vislts to 10 pharmaceutical companles includlng the Wellcome Foundation.
Wellcome was at that tlme the only company lnterested ln cooperatlng wlth WHO to
establish a group working on filarlcldes, regarding thl,s as a logical extensLon of
its then filarlcide screening programme whlch had been supported by TDR slnce 1977.

It may be noted that all proflts arising frorn Ehe tradlng operatlons of the
Wellcorne Foundatlon are pald to the Trustees of the Wellcome Trust which, under the
terms of the w111 of the late Slr Henry I'lelLcome, uses thexo to support nedical
research, partlcularly ln croplcal diseases.
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5. Establlshnent, constitution and functtons of the OCT Steering Co lttee
Early in 1983 the Steering Conmlttee of OCT was establlshed by Directors, OCP

and TDR, to operate ln a manner slniLar to TDR Steering Conmittees. Inltlally lt
comprised 6 members under the Chairmanship of Dr H.R. Taylor, wlth WHO secretarlal
support frorn OCP, FIL and TDR. The flrst neetlng was held in Aprll 1983, and
subsequently the Commlttee has met twice each year (ln March/April and ln
Septenber/0ctober).

The Conmittee sollclts and revlews research proposals, monltors research
projects, evaluates their results and generally pronotes research towards the OCT

obJectlve.

Reconrmendatlons for support of research are inplemented by way of Technlcal
Servl-ces Agreenents signed by Director, TDR ln respect of the sclentific Programne'
and by Dlrector, OCP in respect of funding.

Adequate lnterchange between the Steerlng Co lttees of OCT and of TDR/FIL is
assured by having the Chalrnan of one Steering Conmltt.ee appo lnted as an ex offlcio
member of the other. Thus, durlng L983 and 1984, Dr E.A. 0ttesen, Chalrnan of
SC TDR/FIL served on the SC/OCT, and Dr H.R. Taylor, Chalrnan of SC/OCT served on
the SC TDR/FIL. Llkewlse the WHO Secretariat for the trro Corrrnittees comPrises the
same officers.

Subsequently, in March 1984, two new members of the SC TDPJFIL, havlng
appropriate chemotherapeutlc expertlse, were also appolnted to SC/OCT; and ln
March 1985 a further trro Eembers rdere appolnted to SC/OCT, brlnglng the total
Connnlttee strength up to 10 and pernltttng a gradual turnover of membership to
begtn after March 1985.

Recrultuent of a sultable secretary to the sc/Ocr proved to be a long
busLness. It was necessary to advertise ln the sclentlflc press as well as through
the usual WHO network. Eventually, out of some 65 appllcants, Dr C.D. Ginger took
up the post early in January 1985. For the prevlous two years the duties of
Secretary had been performed, in an acting capacity, by Dr B.O.L. Duke ln additlon
to his usual duties as Chlef of the Filarlal Infectlons Unit.

The nenbers of the Steerlng Committee are selected on the basis of a consensus

among the uembers of the Secretariat concerned, taklng lnto account:

(f) that there must be adequate dlsclpllnary coverage - vlz. pharmaceutlcal
chemistry, biochenlstry, toxicology, cllnical pharoacology, parasitology'
together with experlence in drug developnent, cllnical Erials of
onchocerclasls, ocular onchocerclasls, cllnlcal lmunology, Pathologyt
and general experLence of the epidenlology of onchocerciaslsl

(ii) that the members are comuitted to promotlng research towards the OCT

ob jec tiver'

(lfl) that the members perform well in a Committeei

(iv) that they shall be neutral, in the sense of not being afflllated to any

pharmaceutlcal company recelvlng suPPort fron OCT.

The teros of reference of the OCT Steering Comnlttee do not lnclude any of the

trainlng or research strengthenlng actlvltles whlch forn part of the TDR

paogr"rr.. The nission of OCT 1s sole1y to pronote, fund and direct research
iesignea to achleve lts chemotherapeutic objectlve as soon as possible, and tn the
Eo6t effectlve m:nner.
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Nor ls tt part of the OCT Steerlng Cornrnltteets remLt to develop a systeo of
drug dellvery ln the OCP countrles. This task, whlch ls recognized as being of
fundamental importance, ls one that must be undertaken by the OCP Participatlng
Countrles themselves in close assoclation wlth OCP and ln relatlon to the
development of their Primary Health Care and Referral Health Systens. Furthermore
the complexlty of the task will depend on whether any drug eventually developed Is
sultable for mass Ereatment (perhaps excludlng certain age- and sex-grouPs) or only
for large- scale treatment. of 0. volvulus carrlers (thus requirlng pre-treatment
dlagnostlc surveys)i and agaln 1t w111 vary wtth the route of administration
or lntramuscular) and with the number of days that are needed for a compleEe
treatment.

(oral

Flnally lt musE be reuembered, as has been repeatedly pointed out ln nany I.IHO

documents, lncluding the Report of the Onchocerciasls Chemotherapy Project Worklng
Group, there can be no guarantee that the OCT w111 be able to treet its objectlve ln
a 1ltrlted perlod of time. However nuch dlrected research, patience and money goes
lnto the search for new chemlcal 1eads, there has to be an element of luck if
success Is to be achleved, and the good fortune must continue lf the promlsing
flnding at the research 1evel is to become a successful drug dellvered t.o the fleld.

6. Lines of research followed by OCT

6.1 General research policy

Up to llarch 1985 the OCT had funded a Eotal of 39 projects with an overall
budget of some 4 nilllon dollars. A Scienttfic Worktng Group, ever expanding, but
currently conprlslng 87 persons assoclated with the research programme, has been
set up. Three Sclentlflc Worklng Group Meetlngs have been held (deallng wich
blochenistry, in vltro culture, and drug screening), and the Steering CommltEee has
met flve tlmes.

The maln lines of research followed by OCT since its lnception have been two.

Flrst, ls the developrnent of promising new drugs through precllnlcal toxiclty
testlng up to and lncluding clinlcal trlal in patienEs lnfected wlth
onchocercLasls. Ihis work has lnvolved close cooperatlon and the establlshment of
legal agreeneots with the pharnaceutlcal cornpantes which or./n the compounds
concerned.

Ihe drugs lnvolved in thls part of the prograrme are (a) ivermectin (Merck
Sharp & Dohne, USA); (b) flubendazole and mebendazole (Janssen Pharnaceutica,
Belgtum); (c) CGP 6140 and CGP 20376 (Ciba-Gelgy Ltd, Switzerland). FurEher
details of progress made with each of these are glven below (6.2,L) and in Annex I

Second, lest none of the above drugs should prove safe and useful for the
treatment of onchocerclasls (a posstbllity which has to be faced) it has been
necessary to set up a prograrome of baslc fllarlclde research designed to generate
new groups of fllaricidal compounds. Thls part of the Programne lnvolves chemical
synthesis, blochemlcal and netabollc studles on O. volvulus and allied parasites,
and screening of compounds for actlon as fllarlcldes. It ls centred around the two
large basic research groups
Research Laboratorles ln UK

Unlverslty consortlum in USA; and 1t is supported by anclllary lnvestigatlons inEo
(a) paraslte metabollc pathways, (b) lmprovlng ln vltro culture and anftoal models
for work on O. volvulus and (c) supply of nodules of 0. volvulus and a1lied

that have been set up, the flrst aE the Wellcorne
and the second with the Upjohn Cotpany/ffifi@i State

specles.
ls close1

Thls part of the programme is essentially a long-tern venture.
and supplemenEs, the TDR/FIL researctr programme in Ehey 1lnked vlth,

fle1d. lt involves both lnte11lgent selectlon and screenlng of coupounds wlth
potentlal anthelmlnthlc actlon thaE already exlst ln the compound llbraries of
pharnaceutlcal companles, etc, and the synthesls of new compounds designed to
lnterfere wlth metabollc processes of the paraslte Ehat have been elucidated 1n

blocheolcal studles. Fuller detalls of progress made ln thls baslc part of the
research programrne are given below (6.2.2) and ln Annex II.

IT
same
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6.2 Sclentiflc progress

6.2.L Cllnlcal trlals

In view of the lncreasing number of clinical trials of new. drugs for
onchocerclasis that are planned, a team, free to move from Place to Place as

requlred and conslstlng of an ophthalnolog lst and a clinician/ePideulologls
been established, based on the International Center for deuiol ic and

Prevent lve hthalmo Johns ns vers Ba1 t lmore Tay or)
t rtment ne e stern vers ve 1o USA

the
of
had
fac

t

t, has

and on

tr la 1s(Greene). This team has so far been act lvely engaged in executlng cllnlcal
of ivermectln on over 240 onchocerciasls patients ln Liberia.

Slnce the beginnlng of 1985 the OCT has also taken over the full support of
0nchocerclas 1s Chemothera Research Centre Tamale Ghana under the dlrection

Dr Awadzl who ls currently emPl as a WHO Consultant. This centre, which
previously been supported first by OCP and then by TDR, has a 24-bed clinlcal

tllty and the abllitY to undertake extenslve cllnical trlals ln onchocerclasis.

The drug lvermectln (Merck Sharp and Dohne) continues to show pronlse ln the
treatmentofonchocerc1as1ffi1opoenttowardsregistrat1on1snow
belng pursued by the company. wHo/ocT is cooperatlng closely with MeTck ln
cllnical and other trlals of lvermectln. A legal agreeuent ls belng drawn up

between the two partles and the lvermectln programe has been accorded top priorlty
by the Steering Co ittee.

6.2.L.1 Ivermectln

Coope ratlon between WHO and Merck, Sharp and Dohne

Cllnlcal trials conPleted or in progress

An open trlal on 19 Patients at the Onchocerclasis Chemother Research

Centre ocRc at Tanale Ghana has now reached the th f ollorrup stage. Four

doub ind trlals to compare the effects of ivermectin versus DEC versus placebo

at Bamako, Dakar, Ltberla and Tamale have reached the l2-nonth follow-up period'
The flrst and the last tso of these trials are suPPorted by OCT, the others by

Merck. The trtals all followe d the sane Protocol whlch was develoPed with OCT

lnput. A total of 69,Pa tients ln these Erlals have recelved a slngle dose of L2 a'g

ivermectln (1.e., in the range of 160-240 mlcrograms/kg).

Further trials on larger numbers of patlents are now belng planned and these

include a dose-findlng elenent ln the range of 50, 100, 150 and 200 ug/kg and

safety studles. In Liberla 200 patients have been treated in such a trial' and

slnllar trials are due to start very soon in Bamako, Mall, ln Tamale, Ghana, ln
Ivory Coast, ln Togo, and posslbly elsewhere includtng Mexlco and Guatemala- In
the main these trlals will be funded by Merck wlth OCT lnput lnto the deslgn,
executlon and assessment.

These trlals lnclude groups lnfected wlth the West African forest and savanna

forms of 0. volvulus, whlch w111 be lnvestlgated separately. In the savanna zone

patlents fom G;IIA and outside Ehe area under OCP control w111 be included-
Untll more toxl-cologlcal data are available chlldren under 12 and pregnant or
lactating women wl11 be excluded.
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Effect on skin rnicrofilariae

From these trials lt appears that in adult males and non-pregnant females
iveroectln ls well tolerated at a slngle dose of up to 12 ng. At this dosage it ls
an effective olcrofllaricide capable of reducing skin conceotrations as effectlvely
as DEC over 1-2 weeks, while excltlng very llttle or no llazzoltL reactlon. In the
open study and ln the double-blind sEudy at Tamale counts of microfllarlae ln the
skln have remained at very low levels f.or LZ months after treatment. These
patlents had ageing lnfectlons and came from well-controlled areas of the OCP. In
the other three double-bltnd studles counts at 6 and 12 nonths after treattrent wlth
lvermectln were lower than DEC ln each instance. These three trlals were all done
ln areas where transmlssion contlnues.

Effects on mlcrofilarlae ln the eye

Ivermectln has very little direct action on microfilarlae in the cornea or
anterlor chanber and causes less adverse effects on the posterlor segment of the
eye than DEC. However, numbers of mlcrofllarlae ln the cornea and anterior chamber
fa11 gradually over the weeks after treattrent, possibly by a process of enigration
wlthout replacement.

Effects on adult worns

Morphologlcal examlnation of nodules exclsed up to 9 roonths after dosage with
lvermectln lndicate that the drug does not ktll the adult wonDs or affect their
embryogenesls. However, it appears that lntraut,erlne mlcrofllarlae ln worms from
treated patlents nay be unable to make thelr usual active eacape fron the vulva of
the fernale and, after about 2 nonths retentlon ln utero, they begln to degeneraEe.
This process may account for the delayed repop,rGEi-6f sktn microfllarlae after
lvermectin treatment, whlch compares favourably wlth DEC and leads to prolonged
microfllarlal suppression.

Effects on the transmlssion of O. volvul us_[Simullum dannosum s. 1.

OCT-sponsored trlals are currenEly belng carried out ln both the forest and
savanna zones of West Africa to assess the effects of ivermectin on the lntake and
development of uricrofllarlae of O. volvulus by Slmullun damnosum s.1. Prellnlnary
resu1ts1nd1catethatbothto1croTFar1alco.,ntsffihe1ntakeof
raicrofllarlae by feeding f1les are very greatly reduced after a single dose of
ivermectln, the effect being more marked than after DEC. However, those
mlcrofllarlae that are lngested appear to be fully capable of conpletlng thelr
developnent to lnfective larvae (L:) ln the fly.

Thls marked red
(the longest perlod
Malt), and for 3 rnon

uction in transmlssi.on from treated patients lasts for 2 months
so far tested) ln S. sirbanum areas ln savanna (Ranque, Bamako,
ths wlth S. yahensffiT6Ea (Cupp, Cor4ql.lUnLversl t

USA). Further observatlons wl11 be made at 12 uonths to assess t e ect o
annual slngle dosage on transmlsslon. In S. soubrense_/S. sanc@Il. areas in
forestProdlhon(Bouak6,IvoryCoast)trastransE1ss1on
lasEs for up to 6 months (the longest period so far tested).

Effects on the ear devel tal st L and ln the vertebrate host

An OCT-sponsored investlgation lnto the possible cheuoprophylactic acElon of
lrrermectln on the L3 and L4 sEage
been started ln Llberla (Trpis, J

s of O. volvulus ln chlupanzees has recently
ohns EiiffiT, Ba-lrtmore USA) This w111 take

about 2 years to conplete. Inportant anclllary observations w111 be made on the
lmmune responses of the inoculated anlmals.

laxls
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Potentlal toxlc effects

Iveroectln is sald not to pass the blood-braln barrler in adult menmals,
aithough the barrler tray be <ieficlent ln neonates. In veterlnary rnedicine this
passage into the central nervous system has been recorded only in one breed of dog
(the collte), whlch has a congenital weakr.ess of the btood-braln barrler.
Treatment wlth lvernectln may then lead ln dogs to an ascendtng and sometines fatal
paralysls. No slrollar accldent has been seen ln tens of mlllions of cows and

horses whlch have been treated wlth ivertrectin. Slnce neningo-encephalltic
conditlons, which may weaken the blood-braln barrl-er, occur ln onchocerciasis areas
(exanples in West Afrlca are human trypanosomlasls and cerebrosptnal meningltls)
these represent a potentlal hazard which needs to be assessed when considering the
large-scale u6e of lvermectin. Thls problem ls currently belng lnvestigated in
uonkeys lnfected wlth Trypanosona b. rhodeslense by Njogu (Muguga, K:nr) and in
dogs infected wtth sta rnengaud (Toulouse, France).

Conclusions

The llnlted clinical studies carried out to date lndlcate Ehat lvermectin
holds promlse of belng a useful stop-gap drug for the control of onchocerciasls
whlch is proJected by Merck to reach reSlstratlon by mid-1987. It appears to be an

effectlve, non-toxlc, slngle-dose microfllarlcide, which does not produce a

slgniflcant liazzottL-..."iion or damage the eye. As such, it has potentlal for use

on a large scale as a long-actlng nlciofilarial suppressant, which mtght need to be

given o.riy o.t". a year and whtch could greatly reduce uicrofilarial concentratlons

ia) fn thl eye, thlreby preventing the onset of eye lesions and bllndness, and

iU) i" the sltn, therely'reducing the reservoir of nicrofllariae avallable for
transEls slon.

Llnltations and cautions

It must be remembered that lvermectln is not a macrofllarlclde and the search

for a non-toxlc drug that ktlls or Per6anently sterlllzes the adult Lorms nust
st111 be vigorously pursued if ever a deflnitlve treatment for onchocerciasis ls to
be found.

Furthermore, only Just over 300 onchocerciasis PatlenEs (mostly adult males)

have so far been treated wlth iverrnectin. The posstbllity ousE be borne in rnlnd

that hitherto unsusPected toxic nanlfestations may reveal themselves as larger
numbers of patlents (includlng women and chlldren) are treated' It is therefore
essentlal to susPend final judgernent about the drug untll more informatlon ls
avallable. Meanwhlle we must conEinue with the evaluatlon of thls compound'

proceedlng cautlously as required for any agent being newly tested ln man'

6.2.r. 2 Mebendazole

A number of trlals wlth this compound have been coropleted at the hlgh and

prolonged dosage (1.5 g dally for 2-3 weeks) that aPPears necessary to produce an

enbryostatic effect of 3-4 nlnths duration in O. volvYlus-lnfection' .In vlew of

the facts that 6uch a dosage schedule ls lnpractlcal for large-scale treatment '
that the drug ls teratogenlc ln sone animal species, occasionally lnduces a faEal

neutropaenla, and that it produces a degree of l[azzottl reactlon, Lt has been

declded not to Pursue lts lnvestigatlon any further'
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6.2.L.3 Flubendazole

Cooperatlon contlnues with Vanden Bossche Janssen Pharmaceutlca Be luu) for
the developnent of a more acceptable formulatlon o a €r 3 rug has
shown pronislng action aga inst 0. volvulus ln a slngle small trial in Mexico. The

fornulatlon used tn this trlal caused too much loca1 paln and lnflamnation at the
lnJectlon slte, due malnly to lts insolublllty at physiologtcal pH, for iE to be

further used in man. Several other formulatlons have since been tesEed ln anlnals
wlthout success. A new approach courbining the drug wlth cyclodextrans is now belng
folloreed and the results should be avallable by mtd-1985.

6.2.1.4 CIU.-C"tgy Corpo".

Thls compound, CGP 6140, which has shown nacrofllaricidal action agalnst.
0. glbsonl ln cattle ln the Copeman screen Townsvi 11e Australla , has now been

Phase l/IIAput through the necessary preclinical toxlcology Preparatory to a

cllnical trlal being undertaken by Awadzi aE the 0cRc Tanale. The Amesr test and
the V79 hamster lung ce1l mutagenlcity Eest have been comp
negatlve results. The precllnical dossler and protocols f

eted wlth satisfacEory
or the trlal have been

prepared and approved by WHO/SCRIHS and the Ghanaian Ethlcal Cormittee, and all
equlpment needed for the trlal has reached Tarnale. Capsules of the drug have been
sint to Ghana ready for a step-by-step trial up to a dose of 100 ng in unlnfected
and llghtly lnfected volunteers, at which level pharuracoklnetic studies will begin
in man. The trials started ln February 1985.

6.2.L.5 Suramln

Despite lts toxlcity, suramln is st111 the only macrofilarlcide avallable for
treatment of onchocerclasis. Thus all potential means of lmprovlng lts use need to
be examlned.

A long-term (6-8-year) examination ls being undertaken by Rougenont Geneva

Switzerland) of patlents treaEed wlth a "low-dose" suramin schedule (total dosage
of OCP where1.7-4.a gtams) who have subsequently resi ded in (a) a zone

transmlsslon has been lnterrupEed and (b) a zorre of contlnuing transmlssion in
Mali. It is hoped that this w111 reveal the long-term effects of ghis Ereatment on

the adult worms, on the concentratlons of nicrofilariae and on eye leslons. Recent
work by Breckenrldge (Liverpool Unlversity, UK) supported by TDR/FIL has 1ed to the
deve1opmentofare1taffisuraml.nest1mat1on.Pharmacokinetic
studlei using thls method lndlcate that critlcal macrofilaricidal 1evels of the
drug mlght be achieved by a schedule of doses more widely spaced than the current
7-diy lntervals, and this perhaps with less rlsk of toxlclty. Further trials of
suramln on these lines are now belng consldered.

5 .2.7. 6 Other druss

Arsenlcals

It has been decided to stop further work on melaminylEhioarsenltes, a seri.es
of macrofllartcides prepared by Dr E.A.H. Friedheln, slnce there now aPpears to be

no llkellhood that new drugs ln thls serles w111 be taken through to man for
sleeping slckness treatoent. In vlew of the rlsk of arsenj.cal encephalopathy' 1t
1s not considered ethical to take these compounds initlally to man for freatment of
a non-fatal disease such as onchocerciasis.
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Lodoxamid e

Protocols have been developed for a trial of lodoxamlde in the control of the
liazzottL reactLon to DEC; and a supply of the drug has been donated by the
Upjohn Company. However, in vlew of the recent pronise shown by lvermectln, the
need to control reactlons to DEC has become less presslng and, since lodoxamide has
shown no action ln controlllng the reaction to DEC ln the guinea-pig eye nodel
(developed recently by Donnelly Schele E e Institute Unlverslt of Penns lvania

wlth OCT support) , it has been ciusA)
rela
drug.

6 .2.2

are being followed in the search f
has energed that is sufficlentlY p

have been entered lnto wlth the onc
(Jalmes, Chlapas) and ln Guatemala

or new-fllarlcldes but so far only one coopound
romlsing to pass to the tertiary cattle screen'

hocerclasls control authorlties ln Mexico
(Zea-Flores) in an attemPt to proviE;d-equate

ort t me ng not Eo up our
tlvely limtted cltnlca1 trlal facillties with lnvestlgation of this anclllary

Baslc Research on Filarlcldes

Work cootinues at the large baslc filarlcide group set up in the Wellcome
Foundatlon Research Laboratorles ln the LJK. A number of promising chemical llnes

whlch requires that test compounds be resynthesized in multlgramme quantitles.
This 1s only feasible for highly active drugs, or those which are under development
for use ln the veterinary or human narket.

Flve proposals to form a second large basLc group on fllaricide research have

been reviewed by the Steering Contrittee. None was found lmmediately suitabler but
a consortiuu of The U ohn Con and varlous Amerlcan Unlversities (notably
Mlchlgan State Unlverslty) has since been recoumended for fundlng follovlng a site
vlslt and further negotiatton. A legal contract between WIiO and the company has
been signed, and work started on 1 January 1985. The Upjohn Conpany has a number

of groups of novel compounds wlth anthelmlnthlc actlvlty, and the associated
Mlchlgan State University team has an onchocerciasls Project in the Sudan.

As a result of the guidelines lald doren by an OCT-sponsored Working Group on

Blochemistry of Fllarlal Parasltes held ln 1983 a conslderable number of Projects
on varlous aspects of fllarlaI biochenlstry and uetabollsm have been funded. These
projects alm at findlng metabollc pathways in the parasite whlch differ from those
of man and whlch can thus be explolted for novel drug action.

A contlnulng supply of frozen nodules, both of Onchocerca volvulus and of
0. glbsonl, is also necessary ln support of the blochemlcal programme. Contracts

quantltles of O. volvulus to the biochemists. The first nodules from Guatemala
came on line early ln 1985. Other potential sources of supply ln Africa are also
belng explored; and regular and large quantlties of O. gibsoni fron cattle are
being shlpped from Australla by Copeman to blochenlcal laboratories ln Europe.

The importance of ln vitro culture and malntenance of Onchocerca worms ls also
recognlzed as a back-"pE-T'-fo"nemlcal work. lJork on ttrfs dtfffcrrtt subject is
belng supported, and a surall working group meetlng on the subject was held in
September 1984. The report of this meeting has stimulated innovative approaches to
the problem, and attracted additional research proposals, some of which were
recommended for funding by the Steering Commlttee in March 1985.

In vlew of the great importance and unlque relevance to OCT of the
Onchocerca lbsonl and O. gutturosa screen maintalned in cattle by Dr B. Copeman ln
Australia, this screen has now been incorporated inEo the OCT activities.
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6.2.2.1 0rganlzatLo n of the baslc research programes for the blochenlstry and

chemotherapy of onchocerclasls

As nored by a recenr STAC Subconnlttee (TDR/STAC-6/SUBC/84.1) there is a

pauclty of baslc informatlon relatlng to the biochemistry and blology of
0. volvulus and sEudies in these areas should be glven htgh prlority in any

prograoue for the rat
that such fundanenEal

ional developrnent of novel filarlcldes. Thus oCT recognized
research lnto couparative biochemistry of the paraslte and

lts host should form part of the integrated research programmes of the two
lndustrially-based gro,rps, and also by the lndependent, academically-based research
workers. While all OCT-funded research oust have as its altr the dlscovery of
lnhlbitors of essentlal rnetabolic processes of the Parasltlc worm, whlch do noE

signlflcantly affect slmilar processes in man, today only pharnaceutical companles
wtitr a background in tropical nedlcine and parasltology have the knowledge and

resources to take such discoveries from the laboratory, to carry out the necessary
chemlcal synthesis for lead opttmlzatlon, and then proceed wlth the drug
netabolisn, toxlcology and precllnlcal testlng, which 1s requlred before a novel
drug can go forward for cllnical trials in man.

The STAC subcormittee also noted that when OCT lnvests in a Project withln a

pharmaceutical company, 1t results ln technlcal and admlnlstratlve servlces being
provlded to WHO whose value may exceed by L00-2002 the funds actually expended.
Thus access ls provlded to chernlcal serles of novel structures whose
physlcochemlcal propertles and biologlcal test proflles are avallable ln the forn
bf'conputer data'ba'ses. Physlcal teEhniques such as electron spln resonance (ESR)t

nuelear magnetic resonance (IIMR), and mass spectrometry are available for both
chenlcal and blological appllcations, and computer-based technologies_ such as
quantitative struciure-aciivity relatlonshlps and llansch analysls techniques,
coulputer graphlcs, etc. can all be used to alIow rapld lead optlnlzation once

lnltial actlvity ls found. Usually, many blologlcal test systems, some created for
the study of gasErolntestlnal nematodes of veterinary lnportancer are avallable and
are used to provide addltlonal lnformation on che mode of action of conpounds
syntheslzed initially for antlfllarlal purposes. In both companles selected for
OCT support, fermentatlon technlques have been used to Prepare chenical materlals
for use in the onchocerclasis research programmes.

Indlvldual acadenic workers are encouraged to collaborate wlth the lndustrial
groups to develop a functional neEwork which is able to nake best use of avallable
resources, and to further the development of any lnhibitors which seem pronlsing
for the chemotherapy of onchocerciasis. Such collaboratlon is occurrlng lnfornally
between workers ln the UK and the lnlellcone Group, and as a more formal consortlum
betvreen unlverslty groups and The Upjohn ComPany tn the USA.

By provlding contlnulng support for baslc blochemical studles on
Onchocerca volvulus and related fllarlal parasltes, {-t ls hoped that lmPortant
aspects of fllarial uretabollsm wi 11 be revealed whlch wl11 provtde sultable targets
for chemotherapeutlc attack. The use of available lnhlbltors of known mode of
action wl11 provide a steady accumulaEion of useful infornatlon whlch wI11 provlde
biochenical clues for the syn thesis of candidaEe antt-Onchocerca compounds.
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ANNEX I

The ratlonale for the clinlc"l .""".."h progra.r" .rd
o

1. General conslderatlons

Thls annex descrlbes the rationale for the selectlon of the three promising
new fllarlcidal drugs which are currently at an early stage of clinical developnent
by OCT in collaboratlon with the pharmaceutlcal companies which o\rn Ehe pat.ents of
the compounds concerned. It describes plans for the prlorlty developoent of these
drugs for use in the treatnent and control of onchocerciasis, points out the
relatlve contributions made by OCT and by the companies, and thereby provldes also
the rationale for the allocatlons of the OCT budget.

Since the beginnlng of OCT tts ultlmate goal has been to find and develop a
drug that will ki1l or permanently sterilize the adult fenale worms of
Onchocerca volvulus (1.e. a macrofllarlcide or an embryostatic). Only a drug with
this action can brlng about a definitlve cure of the lnfectlon. However, it has
been agreed all along that a drug whlch ktlls only nicrofllariae (a
nlcro fllarlctde could provide a useful stop-gap measure for treatment and control
provlded that tt does not cause severe reactions to the death of these parasltes
and that lt has a reasonably long resldual action.

The three drugs currently at various stages of their early clinical Erlals
are, in order of advancement of their present developrnent:

(a) lvermectin (l{erck Sharp & Dohme) - a "non-reactive" nicrofilariclde;

(b) flubendazole (Janssen Pharmaceutica) - a long-acting embryostatic and
posslble macrofilarlcide ;

(c) CGP 6140 (Ciba-Gelgy Ltd) - a potenEial macrofilaricide.

Further detalls of the plans and budgetary aspects of the developmenE of each
of these compounds are given below.

2. Ivermectin

Ivermectin (a macrocycllc lactone produced by a fermentation process) ls the
property of Merck Sharp & Dohne (MSD), USA, who market the drug wldely for
veterinary use as a gastro-lntestlnal anthelmlnthic and ectoparasitocldal agent in
stock animals.

CLlnical trials in oan have so far been conflned to onchocerclasls, in which
disease the drug appears to be a microfllariclde only, but one which is
unexpectedl-y unique among all other nicrofllaricides ln the following respects.

It ls (f) effective ln a single dose;

(11) produces 1lttle or no l{azzottt reaction;

(iil) has a prolonged (6-LZ Eonth) suppressive action on
mlcrofl lariae.
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Durlng 1983 and 1984 WHO/OCT cooperated wlth MSD in clinlcal and oEher trials
of lvermectin ln onchocerclasls, and was the sole or major flnancial contrlbutor,
to the followlng investlgations, some of which are stiIl ln progress:

(1) Open range-ftndlng sEudy of slngle-dose lvermectin on 19 heavily infected
onchocerciasis patlents at OCRC, Tamale.

(ii) Two double-bllnd trlats, one in Llberla and one ln Ghana, to compare
iveroectln versus DEC versus placebo ln 30 patients each. (Two other
slnllar trllffire co-ndu"t.d excluslvely by MSD in conjunction wlth
other lnvestlgators ln Ma11 and Senegal.)

(11i) Three studles, in Ivory Coast, in Mall and ln Liberia, to assess the
effect of lvermectin on the lntake and development of mlcrofllarlae of
0. volvulus by Slrnullum damnosum i.e. an assessment of the drugrs
potentlal for contro ing transnlsslon of onchocerclasis.

(fv) Trial of ivermectln as a chemoprophylac
chlmpanzees.

tic for Onchocerca volvulus in

(v) Trials in dogs wlth purulent meningltls, and in monkeys with
Trypanosoma rhodeslense lnfectlon, to determine the risk of ivermectln
crossing the blood-brain barrier and causlng para lysls or death ln such
conditlons.

These activlties have accounted for about $+S: OOO of OCT-obllgated funds over
the perlod 1983 to April 1985.

In Septernber 1984, having assessed Ehe results of the trials mentioned ln (ii)
above, MSD made a policy declslon to pursue the further development of ivermectin
for use ln the treatment of human onchocerclasls up Eo regisEration, wlth a target
date of 1987.

Early in 1985 MSD expressed lts deslre and lntention to assume ful1 financlal
responslbllity for all future Phase IIB or III cllnlcal trlals of lvermectin in
onchocerclasis. As of Aprll 1985 seven such trlals, each involving 150

lvermectin-treated patlents and 50 placebo-treated controls, are under I^Iay or are
planned to start soon in Llberia, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Mali, Togo, GuaEemala and
Israel (the latter ln Ethlopian refugees). These trials, whlch include
dose-refinlng, safety and efflcacy asPects, w111 give a total of some 750

lvermect ln-treated patlents.

Slnce MSD have now decided to fund the whole or the greater part of all fut.ure
clinical trials, the flnancial cost to OCT of the further development of thls drug
w111 be relatlvely low, although it is llkely to go ahead as rapldly as ever.

WHO/OCT involvement wlth MSD 1n the present stage of the deveLopnent of
lvermectln ls thus llmlted to (1) provldtng sclentlflc advlce in deslgning Erial
protocols, (11) undertaklng ancl1lary tests of potentlal toxlclty, (i11) the lnput
of the OCT noblle cllntcal team co the Phase III trial ln Liberia, (1v) the lnput
of Dr Asadzits expertlse and the OCRC faclllties to the Phase III trlal in Ghana

and (v) contlnulng the transmisslon and chenoprophylactic studies which are already
under way.

It appears therefore that OCT has succeeded very well in catalysing Ehe

deslred effort and commltmenE of MSD to develop lEs own product, as rapldly as
posslble, for use 1n Ehe treatment of onchocerclasis.
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It should be noted that the OCT Steering Cornnlttee has consldered that lt
would not be wise to undertake trlals of repeated doses of ivermectln untll the
results of slngle-dose treatnent have been thoroughly assessed and nore lnformatlon
Is aval1able on the toxlcology of the cornpound ln repeated doses and on lts
half-lIfe ln the tissues. Thus the suggestlon nade by the EAC ln 1984, that the
effect of repeated doses given at intervals of 6 nonths or a year should be
lnvestlgated as soon as posslble, has not yet been acted upon. However, the
effects of repeated doses, glven at lntervals of 2-6 weeks, are belng lnvestlgated
ln Onchocerca glbsoni in cattle ln Australla; and it ls proposed later ln 1985 to
test the effect of a second slngle dose of 200 mcg/kg given after one year to
volunteers in Mali, who have been taklng part ln experlments to assess the effects
of lvermectln on the lntake and developnent of nlcrofilariae of O. volvulus by
Slmullun sirbanum, and thus to assess the effect of the drug ln "o"troilEgtransmis sion.

The terms of a fornal agreement between MSD and WIIO for the further
development of ivermectln are under dlscussion. This agreenent w111 be deslgned to
protect the public lnterest and ensure that the product will be avallable on the
most favorable terms to the developlng countries where onchocerclasls ls endeuic.

3. Flubendazole

Flubendazole (a benzinidazole derivative) ls the property of Janssen
Pharmaceutica, Belglum. The drug ls a very pronlslng etrbryostatlc and
macrofllarlclde ln many anltra1 filarial screens.

Two smaI1 trlals of the drug have been carried out ln onchocerclasls. One in
Ghana, uslng an oral preparatlon, produced no effect on 0. volvulus, due to lack of
absorption. A second trlal of an intraBuscular formulation was carried out on 8

onchocerciasls patients ln Mextco. The net result of treatment was a slow decllne
in rnlcrofilarial concentratlons to near zero over the courae of a year. The exact
mode of action of the drug ln thls small trial could not be clearly determlned. It
was certainly a relatlvely long-actlng embryostatlc agent; lt may have had a
macrofllarlcidal action on aome of the male worns; and a very slow residual
microfllaricldal actlon due to deposits of drug ln the tlssues cannot be excluded.

The drawbacks of the lntranuscular flubendaole formulatlon used in thls trial
were the great paln and lnflanmatlon produced at the lnjection sltes - so much so
that the clinlclans lnvolved consldered that no further trlals could be carrled out
unt11 a new and less palnful formulation was devlsed.

OCT persuaded Janssen Pharmaceutica that the potentlal of this drug for the
treatrDent of onchocerclasls justlfled undertaklng a programe of research Eo

develop a new, painless and well-absorbed fornulatlon. A legal agreement was drawn
up wlth Janssen Pharmaceutlca and a research project, wlth a relatively nodest
budget (f97 200 over 1983-85) was funded to tnvestigate and develop a suitable new
fornulat 1on.

To date the search for a saElsfactory formulation, which is pain- and
lnflanrnatlon-free, whlle yet being rsel1 absorbed and fllaricidal in animals, has
not been successful. Although there ls some hope that a recent new developnent
could provlde a breakthrough, it 1s probable that, if thls falls, the project for
an lnjecEable benzimidazole derivative may have to be abandoned.
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Neverthelessr ln terms of OCT expendlture, no greater sums can proftcably be
lald out on flubendazo\e development untl1 the formulatlon problem ls solved. If
lt were to be solved, then research actlvlty and expenditure on Ehls drug,
involvlng precllnical toxiclty testing and further clinlcal trials, could suddenly
rlse sharply.

4. Clba Geigy Compound 6140 (and its back-up coupound . ccP 20376)

CGP 6140 and CGP 20376 (benzthlazole derlvatlves of dlthiocarbanlc acld) are
the property of Clba-Geigy Ltd, Swltzerland. Both these drugs have a
nacrof llaricldal action against Onchocerca glbsonl ln caEtle as well as belng
nlcrofilarlcidal. It ls on account of thelr roacrofilarlcidaL potenEial Ehat they
have been developed to the stage of clinical trial.

Under the terms of a legal agreenenE between WIt0 and Ciba-Geigy Ltd, deslgned
Eo accelerate the latterrs programme to develop drugs for onchocerclasisr OCT

expended soroe $304 400 in 1982 and 1983 in fundlng some of the preclinical toxiclty
studies whlch were needed to brlng forward three CGP compounds (CGP 6140,
CcP 20376, and CGP 249L4) for possible Phase I cllnlcal trial. Wlthin thls series
of compounds, some lndlcatlons of CNS toxiclty, and posslble mutageniclty, have
been lndlcated in laboratory models, and these parameters will need careful
monltorlng durlng clinlcal development.

On the basls of the preclinical studies lt was declded that CGP 6140 was both
the least toxlc and the most pronlsing compound for O. volvulus; and it has gone
into nan ln a Phase T/],IA trial at the OCRC, Tamal".-

Further expendlture on CGP 6140 ln 1984 was less than envlsaged owlng to the
declslon of Ciba-Geigy to pay for the ADME studles whlch had been foreseen both for
thls drug and for CGP 20376. Also tn 1984 there was sone delay ln obtalnlng
ethical clearance for the clinical trial of CGP 6140 and thls in turn upset the
tlmlng of lts planned trlal at Tamale, where the OCRC capaclty had by then been
saturated with lts varlous lvermectln t.rlals. The trlal of CGP 6140 could not
therefore begln untl1 early in 1985, durlng which year expendlture is llkely to
lncrease again as the dosage level ln the c1lnlcal triaL reaches Ehe threshold
where human pharmacoklnetlc studies can be donef and, provlded the drug continues
to prove safe, as the dosage ls ralsed in further trlals torrards the anticlpated
therapeutic effect leve1.

5. General concluslons on the new drugs currently under cllnlcal trial for
onchocerclasls

From the above lt can be seen thaE the relatively 1ow expenditure by OCT on
drugs at the cllnlcal trlal stage steus from three reasons.

Flrst there is no drug which ls yeE ready to be used in large-scale fleld
frlals. The drugs presently used for lndivldual treatment, namely
dlethylcarbamazlne citrate and suramin, are unsuitable for large-sca1e use, and the
newer drugs have not yet advanced Eo thls stage.

Second, the pharmaceutical companies concerned have all assuued a greater
share of the costs of preclinlcal development and cllnical trials than had been
orlginally envisaged. This has resulted ln a slgnlflcant reductlon ln the
anticlpaEed costs of the OCT programme, while at the same tlme maintalning rapid
Progress.

Thlrd, wlth borh flubendazole and CGP 6140, technlcal dlfficulties have caused
delays ln the anticlpated schedule of development. and have thus led to Eenporary
reductlons in expendlEure while these are belng overcome.
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Of the drugs currently under clinical development, CGp 6140 is a
meerofllarici<ie and fiubendazoie, even 1f not macrofllarlcidal, is certainly a
long-actlng embryostatlc drug sterilizlng the adult female rrorms. It ls only
lvermectin, whlch ls prinarlly nlcrofilarlcidal 1n actlon; and the further
developnent of this drug is belng pursued solely on account of its unique
ProPertLes, whlch appear to accord wlth the second crlterion of the OCT objective,
nanely that the actlon of a microfilarlcide that ls to be useful in practlce must
be "of long duratlon, and reactlons ln the host should be nintmal".

There are thus, at present, three new compounds, all belonglng to different
chenlcal groups, undergolng early clintcal trials for use in onchocerciasis. It 1s
greatly to be hoped that one or more of them can be developed into a useful drug
for large-scele treatnent of onchocerciasls. On the other hand lt could very well
be that all three candidate drugs will fai1, for one reason or another, in the
course of further trials.

Ivermectln has been tested so far in only a small number of patients (just
over 300 as at April 1985). Further evaluatlon may show some hitherto unsusPected
toxlclty; lt nay be necessary to restrlct its use in speclal groups, such as young
chlldren or pregnant and nursing wooen; !t nay have to be withheld durlng
neningltls epidemlcs; or it nay have to be administ.ered repeatedly, at inEervals
of. 6-L2 months, lf a contlnued suppresslon of mlcrofilariae is to be achleved.

Flubendazole nay have to be abandoned tf the forrnulation problem cannot be
solved.

CcP 6140 is currently only at the very beginnlng of Phase I/IIA trials uslng
extreuely sna1l doses, and it may prove to be unacceptably toxlc before the
antlclpated cheuotherapeutic leve1 1s reached.

Wlthln the pharmaceutical industry only about 1 ln 10 of such active products
are flnally narketed successfully. Thus lf the worst happens and all these leads
should fall for one reason or another, then Ehe OCT will be entlrely dependent on
the generatlon of new fllarlclde lead compounds froro the results of its basic
research prograurme. It ls for thls reason that the two large baslc fllaricide
research groups (the Wellcome Foundatlon and the Upjohn Company/Michigan State
Unlverslty Consortlum), along rrith supporting blochemical, in vltro culture and
screening programes, have been set up - all of which currently consume about
$f OOO 000 per annum, or about one half of the OCT annual budget for research
projects. These basic research actlvlties are described ln great.er detail in
Annex II.
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Detalls of baslc research on filarl cides supported by OCT

1. Indivldua1 research topics

As no laboratory host has yet been found for O. volvulus, and contlnuous and

plentlful supplies of viable worms are not yet available from human nodulecEornies,
most research must at presenE, partlcularly in the early sEages, be carried out

either on equlne or bovlne species of 0nchocerca, or on other more easlly obtained
filartae such as Blglgghangl, OlpetZEFffiEteae or Dirofi16113 lmmitis' one

;;;ii^;;";r-i,",a ech@
blochemlstry to studi tG-egr;,e of genetlc relatedness shown between the DNA and

RNA of Onchocerca voivulus, and othei filartal and nematode worms' Initial work

has been concerned wlth the dlrect nucleoEide sequencing of ribosomal RNA uslng a
reverse transcrlptase method, and although only bovlne Onctroggrca species have been

used to date, RNA from O. voivulus should soon become available. Results from this
study wl11 help to det.fiGffiffi model f ilariae are most slnilar to O'- volvulus
ln blochemical terns, and thus predictive of metabolic processes in Ehe human

paraslte.

It is of lnterest that boLh rnajor lndustrlal research groups have

lndependently concluded that two major areas of biochemistry and physlology are
explilitable in terms of filarlal chernotherapy. These Ewo areas are energy

generatlon (glycolysis and assoclaEed metabollc pathways' togecher with electron
iransport "y"t.r"), 

and neuromuscular functlon and neural transmisslon; both of
whlch were deflned by WHo Scientiflc Working Group (SWG) on the Biochenistry of

Filarlal Parasites (ocP/OcT/83. 1)'

1. 1 GlycolY sis and energy generatlon

When the Biochenlstry SWG met tn 1983 it was generally thought that' l'riEh the

excep tlon of L. carlnil c lucose breakdown was matnly by glycolysls to form

pyruvate, followed by the anaerobic production of lacr:ic acid, in almost
quaotltaElve amounts. Thus initlal work at the
itmed at trying to flnd lnhibitors of glycolysi
be used to substantiate the
would be a lethal event for
glycolytic inhibltors vould
tnhibltors of lactic dehYdr
orlglnal lead comPound.

hypothesls that inh lbition of this fundamental pathway

filarlal worms. Howeve r, none of rhe available
kill the worms, and specific sYnthesls of novel

ogenase falled ro produce inhibitors better Ehan the

Wellcome Research Laboratories was

s "fa

Slnce that time OCT has glven suPPort Eo Ewo academic workers to tdentify the

r glycolytic pathway, and to study the levels of
f6""a in moalf frfairal vrorms (Barrett, Universlty of
s, Texas College of OsteoPathlc YedlrclJre, U9A)'- Barrett
s-o@, and of Ehe trlcarboxYlic

regulatory enzymes in the
lnterned lary metaboli tes
Aberystwyth, W and Harrl
has shown rhat all enzyme
acid cycler are Present
Onchocerca 1lenalls and

ln Brugia Pahangi 'that glYcogen Pho

Onchocerca SuEturosa and
sphorylase, hexoklnase,

phos pho fruc tokinase and pYruvaEe klnase are the regulatorY enz)rmes of the
glycolytlc sequence. Uslng Dlrofilaria funmitis Harrls has obtained verY similar
data for glycogen phosphorylase, hexoklnase and phosphofructoklnase, and has begun

purlflcatlon of the phosphofructoklnase. Thus future work wlth inhlbitors can be

carrled out on the known regulaEory enzYmes of the filartal glycolytlc pathway' now

that these rate llmlttng enzymes have been deflned'
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Barrett and Harris have also obtal.ned.rery slmllar results on the LeveLs of
adenylate nucleotldes and other netabollc lntermedlates, in the four fllarial
specles and, ln conjunction with the Wellcome Group, Barrett has conpared these
lntermediates ln norual and drug-treated adult B. pahangl. Such studles wt11 help
to lndlcate the slte of action of any lnhlbltor, prlor to further detatled studies
on lndivldual enz5rmes.

NMR technlques can be used to assay metabollc lntermedlates ln the intact,
living worm, and Powell (London School of Pharnacl UK) is applylng thls technique
to B. pahangl wlth worns and actlve
London School of Hvq lene and Tro oL

antifllarial coup
ca1 Medicine. UK -

ounds, supplled by
supported by TDV

Denham
FrL).

Regulatory enzymes are often controlled by a reversible
phosphorylation/dephosphorylatlon process, sometlnes dependent upon cycllc AMP
(eAMP), and Harrls hopes to investigate such control mechanlsms tn D. lnmltis wlth
glycogen phosphorylase and synthase, and wlth phosphofructokinase and hexokLnase.
In other nematodes these enzymes have proved to be target sites of lnhibition.

Konmuniecki versi of Toledo Ohlo USA a blochenist assoclated with
the Upjohn Consort um, wl a so use these same naroed regulatory enz]rEes of the
glycolytic pathway (ln B. pahangi and D. viteae) to evaluate novel inhibltors
avallable fron UpJohn, aEI w:fifEso pay-EpEEtEl attentlon to the cAMP-depeodent
phosphorylations of these enzyoes. Llke Barrett, Konrmunieckl will also mrke use of
the analysls of netabolic intermedlates to locate sltes of actlon of inhibltors,
and both the Wellcome and Upjohn groups use glucose uptake and lactate productlon
as an assay for lnhibttion of the glycolytic pathway. It ls hoped that fron lts
contacts in the Sudan the Upjohn Group will carry out soDe of these experlments on
adult 0. volvulus whereas the
Onchocerca spP, together wlth

, Wellcome Group at present rely on bovine
other laboratory-reared fllariae for thelr studies.

One other worker whose research Ls concerned with regulatlon of enzyme
activity by reversible phosphorylatlon 1s Walter (Bernhardt-Nocht-Instltut,
Hanburg, Germany) . Although hls work on O. volvulus ln the fleld of glycolysls and
energy generatlon and general proteln klnase studles ls funded by TDR/FIL, OCT are
currently fundlng his work on three other enzynes, which in manmalian systems, are
regulated by reverslble phosphorylatlon. These are acetyl CoA-decarboxylase,
amlnoacyl-RNA synthetases, and ornlthlne decarboxylase whlch are the rate-limlting
enzymes ln the blosynthesis of fatty aclds, proteins and polyamines respectively;
metabollc pathways essentlal to the adult worm with respect to reproduction, growth
and turnover of rnacromolecules. An antlfllarial analogue of Amoscanate
(Ciba-Gelgy) has already been shown to act on aminoacyl-RNA synthetases, while
lrreverslble lnhlbttors of ornithlne decarboxylase, such as

-difluoromethylornithlne, are avallable for experimenEal use against the
Onchocerca enz yne.

L.2 Polylsoprenoid blosynthesis

The lsoprenold blosynthetic pathway, in mamallan tissues, synthetlzes
cholesterol and other sterols as end products, but ln nematode worrns, llke
arthropods, sterols are taken up from the environment, and only the early part of
the blosynthetlc pathway remalns ln f1larlae. Thls however 1s st111 of great
lmportance as products of thls part of the pathway lnclude ublqulnone and
rhodoqulnones (lmportant ln electron transport) and dolichols and other
polyprenols, probably lnvolved in glycoproteln biosynthesis. Although not yet
ldentlfied ln fllarlal worms, the paEhway may also provide juvenile hormones (as
found in arthropods), and lsopentenyl adenosine which ls involved ln regulatlon of
cel1 divlslon processes 1n other systems. A11 aspects mentloned above are under
study wlthln the biochemical group at the Wellcome Research Laboratorles but
speclal attention Is belng paid to the rate ting, reg tory enzyme of the
Pathway, hydroxymethylglutarate-Coenzyme A reductase (HMG-CoA reductase), and to
the interconversion of ublquinones to rhodoqulnones.
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The natural P roducts mevlnolln an<i comPac tin inhlblt HtlG-CoA rcductase froll

filarlal worrns (1nc ludlng O. glbsonl), block the lncorporatlon of radlolabelled
precursors into lsoPrenold a1coho1s, dollchols and qulnones, and in the B. Pah ang t
L2 developing
sfrow" narglnal

larvae assay theY lnhi blt nouLtlng and cause death. Mevlnolln
ac t lvi ty ln ln vlvo assaYs agalnst B. Pa hangl. Wtth OCT fundlng'

analogue s of these natural lnhlbltors are being syntheslzed bY Roblnson Unlverslt

of SouthamPtcrlr-lK) to be tested ln the Wellcone systems' in the hope of achievlng

spe;IfE-lnElbltlon o

blosynthetlc pathwaY.
f fil-artal HMG-CoA reductase and hence of the tsoPrenoid

1.3 Resplra tory electron transPo rt chalns

The converslon by filarial worms of ublquinone to rhodoquinone demonstrated by

the Wellcome Group prlvldes a metabollc pathway Present ln the nematode' but not ln
the host, as rhodoq.rirro.t" ls found only ln helminths, bacteria and few protozoa'

Thus the posslbillty of the synthesis Lf "., 
lnhlbltlon wlth selecgive toxlcity is

hlgh, particularly as qulnones analogues and nlmetlcs are an area of expertise of

the Wellcome Group. The Wellcor" qrri.rorr" lnhlbltor Parvaquone (rnarketed as an

antl-Thelteria agent) has been sent for evaluation in the 0' gibsoni catEle screen'

Although netabolic roles for ublqulnone and rhodoqulnone ln fllarlal lrorlrs

have not been demonsErated, Ln other systeDs they are involved in electron
transport processes as a link between i1".rop.ot"ins and cytochromes, and this ls

another metabollc area belng studied ln detall by Ehe Wellcone GrogP' Although

prevlous work seemed to indicate thaE giucose catabollsm gave total converslon Eo

lactate as an end product' lt was knowi that fllarlal worns dld take up oxygen' and

It has now been stown thai, like other nematodes, fllarlae possess two resPiratory
pathways which utllize oxygen. They possess one electron transPort Pathway sLmilar
to the classical mamallan-cytochrome chain, and another' Ehe so-called
..alternative oxldase" which ts resistant to cyanide. The quantltatlve importance

of these aeroblc pathways for naintenance of iedox balance and generaElon of ATP

remains to be establlshed. Additlonally, an anaeroblc NADH-Iinked fumarate

reductase ls present as in other nenatoies studled, whlch results l-n succlnate as

an end product. In mammalian tissues, thls reactlon usually runs ln reverse' as

part of the tricarUoxylfc acid cyc1e, and is then termed succinate dehydrogenase'

Fumarate reductase ln nematodes thus provldes a relatlvely unique chemotheraPeutlc

target, which has prevlously been expioited in some anEhelmlntlc compounds' One

p.obl"r ls wheEher, with such a rnultlpllclty of electron transport chalns'
lnhlbiCion of one of them will result in woim death or must all be inhtbtted?
wellcone chemlsts are currently synthesizing Antlnycin A analogues (nore than 70

made to date) whlch already arl showlng selectlve toxlcity towards nematode

systems, and have produced death of filarial worms in vltro'

1.4 Neurophy s lology

Biochemlsts associated with the Upjohn Group (Pax, Benrrett and Sulairnan) feel
that neuromuscular function tn f llariifri6Tldes a valld assay sysEem for
lnhlbitors both of energy generatlon, and of neuro-transmisslon to the body

musculature. Their research wlll focus on two different but interrelat'ed
objectlves. The first will involve the evaluation and developuent of an ln.vltro
assay system for quantitatlvely monltorlng the effects of drugs on the muscle

""tl"ity 
of B. pahangl and O. volvulus. The second objective w111 lnvolve the

gatherlng ofEGin.u.ol@ofr.1 data on newly syntheslzed antlfilarial
Iorpo,rndi. They have demonstrated that filarial segments, or intact worms

(B. oahansl and D. lmmiCls mfs) can be used ln neurophyslological experlments of
'-it"-ing c66iffi Inittally spontaneous rnovemenEs of E.he worn can be

assayed uslng a "micromotllity meEer", and the effects of inhiblt.ors on Ehls systeo

"..r 
t" quantitated. If positlve effects are shown by novel compounds, they can be

further studied by electiophyslological methods such as direct recordlng of muscle

mechanlcal actlvlty, and the response of the muscle to both direct and
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synaptlcallFproduced rnembrane potentlals. Baseline studles of the flLarlaL
neuroEuscular system wlll involve measurenent of the nembrane restlng potential,
lts conductance and excitablltty. The use of suctlon electrodes and intranuscular
nlcroelectrodes will enable such electrophyslologlcal work to be carried out, and
a1low characterlzation of receptor sltes and their pharrnacological propertles.
Ivermectin has already been used to valldate these systems in preparatlons of
B. pahangl, and other classes of anthelmlntic lnhibitors are currently under
investigatlon. It ls hoped that trost of the experlnents described can also be
carrled out on intact rJorns or segmen ts of 0. volvulus , obtalned 1ocally by
nodul
data

supported by TDR/FIL) has been directed toward
block the fllarlal sugar transport systens def
work on bovlne Onchocerca spp. is lncluded ln
(comonwealth riffiif Parasltology, uK).
attenptlng to define those physlcochemlcal pro
needed for transcutlcular passage of molecules
made a study of non-electrolytes of varying 11

charge, etc. Such studies wl11 hopefully enab
substituents essential for entry of drugs lnto
one overall findlng by all workers ls that the
uuch more permeable to drugs than that of gast

ectomy and exanlned lnitlally in a Khartoum laboratory. Thls will provlde
on fresh worms whlch can be used later ln conparlsons with worms transported

to the USA.

Followlng a lead ln the patent literature that 3-carboxamidolevanisole
possessed macrofllarlcidal activity, the Wellcone Grou consldered that other
analogues were worthy of further exploita on, s nce previous synthetic efforts in
this area were probably dlrected towards gastrolntestinal neDatode actlvity. To
supPort thls work, Wellcone-funded ancillary studies are investlgating the effects
of novel analogues in both electron transport systems, and in electrophyslological
studles of cholinergic receptors ln fllarial and other nematode systetrs. Such
studies have revealed clear dlfferences between the newly synthesized
3-carboxamidolevanlsole analogues and levamisole ltseIf, and lndlcate that the
nerrer derlvatlves uay well have a dlfferent mode of actlon.

1.5 Tubulln-polynerlzatlon lnhlbltors

Howells (Liverpool, llK) has developed a sinple in vitro assay to demonstrate
mltotic arrest ln the reproductive tlssues of filarial worms by colchlclne, or
those antifllarlal agents such as benzimldazole carbanates, which are inhibltors of
tubulln polyoerization. Thls technique ls potentlally app 1lcable to 0. volvulus
adult male worms obtalned by nodulectouy, and would be a way of rapldly screenlng
the Eany benzimldazoles and related compounds avallable to the OCT.

1.6 Transcuticular uptake of nutrlents and drugs

In fllarlal worms generally, and particularly in Onchocerca, there has been
ouch discussion regardlng the relatlve lmportance of oral and transcutlcular uptake
of nutrlents and drugs. Howells has nade detalled studies on the uptake of
aolno-aclds, sterols and sugars and thelr analogues, and the inhlbltlon of such
transport ln fllarlal worms, and has also studled the uptake of drugs such as
suramln. Synthetlc chenlstry by Jefford (University of Geneva, Switzerland,

s analogues of phlorlzin whlch may
lned by Howells. Sintlar transPort
the OCT-funded project of Muller
Court (Wellcome Grpup) ls also

pertles of a drug molecule whlch are
in adult fllarla, and to date has

pophiliclty, uolecular weighE,
,le predictlons to be nade of those
, the worn. It is encouraglng that
cuticle of adult filarlal worms ls

rolntest inal nematodes.
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L.7 Chltln metabolism

One speculative study being supported by OCT (Gooday, Univers 1t of Aberdeen
tIK) ls concerned with the structure of the cuticle. There ls evldence Ehat at
Ertaln 1lfe-cycle stagesr e.g., the membranes surrounding the egg, nematodes
syntheslze chltin, the substance which occurs malnly in the exoskeleton of
arthropods and ln other invertebrates. If chitln and enzymes associated with it
can be shown to occur in filarlal worms, at any stage of their llfe-cycle, then
danage by known specific lnhibltors such as polyoxins and nikkomycins should
occur. The biochenlcal aspects of this work are being carried out in Aberdeen,
whlle the in vivo and in vitro testing agalnst filarial worms will be done by the
Wellcome Group.

In vitro and ln vlvo
for biocEem-I-cal work

screening faclllties and provision of filarial material

Both the najor industrially-based research groups carry out the biological
evaluatlon of novel compounds produced "in house" by means of In vit.ro and in vivo
blological assays, uslng fllarial species other than onchocerci]-Elro test
systegs have the advantage of uslng only sma1l amounts of the compound, are of
shorter duratlon than ln vivo tests, and, when these are available, can utilize
larval and adult stag eEffirrous onchocerca spp. Mul1er is being funded Eo

establish bovine Onchocerca life-cycles, and to maintaln, cryoPreserve and

2

cultlvate both adult and larval stages in vitro (particularly
view to drug screening, and intercontinental transport of via

D. viEeae, L. carinli)
nd--EIE-Ti-TiSfocTremicaf

Onchocerca (Co
ls now being supporte
O. gibsoni nodules to any labora
[rEsent "banks" any nodules in e
denanrl to Errropean workers. At

O. llenalis) with a
bE@g "pp'

can usually be expanded to provide material for
ice techniques develoPed for drug
adiolabelled incorporatlon
ochemical workers have been able to
exception), and most workers exploit

tro maintenan

and this screen
to supplY

tory carrylng out OCT-funded research. Wellcome at
xcess of its own requirements, and supplies them on
present the USA will noE .rllow the importation of

This work ls also being carried out ln conjunction wlth the Wellcome Group, where
much of the development of in vitro drug screenlng systems was done. Combinatlons
of Ln vltro drug expos,rres, with reimplantations of treaEed worms (B. Pahangi) lnto
rectpient host anigals, is also provlng of value to the Wellcone GrouP.

Followlng a recent Sclentific Working Group meeting (OCP/OCT/84.3) on rhe
in vitro culture of filarial parasltes, especially Onchocerca, interesE has been

.E.r-a f.r improvements in culture techniques for filaria, and research proposals
have been put forward for conslderation by the OCT Steering Comnittee. Good

in vltro syste6s wlll allow blochemical experiments to be carried out' drug
ffifffi[-ion to occur over several life-cycle sEages, and the transport of , and

experlmentatlon upon, adult O. volvulus worlDs obtained from nodulectomy. A11 these
arl essential Eo obtain the Easic rnetESollc lnformation, and chemoEheraPeutic
responses, of the target species.

The establishment of fl1aria1 11fe-cycles for screening purposes (8. Pahangi'
D. irmitis,
studies, a

screening purposes are generally adequate for r
experi.ments, etc. Howeverr to date very few bi
use O. volvulus ltse1f (Walter being a notable
equlne and bovine Onchocerca species (0 11 enal is O. gutEurosa, O. glbsonl and

o. cervicalls) but, as yet, not knordlng whether the information gal ned is truly
ielevanC to O. volvulus. Because of the way nodule fornation occurs, Ehe bovine
specles O. glbsoni has been used as the only btologlcal in vlvo screen for

Peman, James Cook Universit Townsvi 11e Australia
Copeman sa so en fund

C), ibsoni nodules for veterlnary health reasous
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freed adult worms, to workers throughout the lrorld for bloc
chemotherapeuttc purposes, but this supply has not yet been
regular way as for cattle species, although low temperature
available ln both Africa and the New World.

A major target for the OCT ls to Provide O. volvulus nodules, or coJ-lagenase
hemical and
established in the same
equlpment is being oade
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Nationality Name

Brltlsh Dr R. Branch, Clinlcal Pharmacologist
Vanderbilt Unlversity, Nashvllle, USA

Brltlsh Dr A. Bryceson, Cliniclan/Immunologlst
Hospital for Tropical Dlseases, London, UK

Bri tish Dr L.H. Chappell, Blochemlst
Unlversity of Aberdeen, Aberdeen

American Dr G.B. Ellon, Pharmaceutical Chemist
Burroug
NC, USA

hs Wellcome Co, Research Triangle Park

Swiss Dr M. Fernex, Cltnical Trials Drug Developoent
University of Basel, Base1, Switzerland

Amerlcan Dr J.A. Montgomery, Pharmaceutlcal Chemist
Southern Research Institute, Birmlnghau
Alabaroa, USA

Ame rlcan Dr E.A. Ottesen, Clinical Inmunologist
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, Bethesda MD, USA

German Dr K. Sachsse, Toxlcologist/Pathologist
RCC Research and Consultlng Company,
Itingen, Switzerland

Aus t ra1 ian Dr H.R. Taylor, Ophthalmologist/Cheootherapy
International Center for Epidemiologlc and
Preventive Ophthalmology, Baltimore, MD; USA
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Flrst and final Eeeting
ffi
April 1983 - March 1985

I,Iarch 1985 - Septenber 1987
(Chairnan fron Septenber 198

April 1983 - Septenber 1985

March 1984 - Septenber 1986

l,Iarch L984 - Septenber 1986

April 1983 - Septenber 1985

Aprll 1983 - Septenber 1985
(ex officlo as Chalraan

FrL/SC )

April 1983 - I'larch 1985

Aprl1 1983 - Septeober 1986
(Chalrnan froo 1983 to

March 1985)

Ilarch 1985 - Septenber 1987Chinese/
American

Dr C.C. Wang, Biochemist
University of California, San Franclsco USA


